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ABSTRACT 

 

The proliferation of alien invasive species is a serious global environmental concern. Not only are there negative 

consequences to the environment and to native habitats, but there are also heavy economic losses as well. The total 

annual economic loss caused by invasive species in these countries: the USA, South Africa, the UK, Brazil, and India, 

has been calculated to be 336 billion US dollars. The aim of this presentation is to inform the audience of the impact of 

alien invasive species on native habitats. The narrative revolves around these questions and concepts: What are alien 

invasive species? What are pioneer (also called early successional) species? How do invasive species negatively impact 

the environment? What are the characteristics of invasive species? How and why do alien species become invasive? The 

presentation will also touch on the topic of whether it is possible to screen plant species for their potential to become 

invasive. The presentation ends with two suggestions: (1) that we should study and learn more about how non-native 

species are interacting with our native species, i.e., how they are affecting our native habitats, and (2) that the topic of 

alien invasive species should be incorporated into as many environmental education programmes as possible, to raise 

awareness of this important topic. 

 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

Alien invasive species are present in Singapore and pose a potentially great threat to our biodiversity. This paper is not 

meant to be alarmist, but attempts to present the nature of the problem, how other countries have dealt with it, and what 

we in Singapore can do to address it. 

 

What exactly is an alien invasive species?  
The United States Department of Agriculture has a definition, per Executive Order 13112: an ‘invasive species’ is 

defined as a species that is: 

1) non-native (or alien) to the ecosystem under consideration and  

2) whose introduction causes, or is likely to cause, economic or environmental harm or harm to human health. 

 

The National Parks Board, Singapore has a description:  

‘Alien species’ refers to plants, animals and microorganisms that are exotic, non-native, introduced or non-indigenous, 

with respect to a particular ecosystem. They become invasive when accidentally or deliberately introduced to new areas 

beyond their native ranges, and are able to survive, reproduce, and then spread and cause a negative impact on local 

biodiversity. 

 

In both cases, it seems that there is some latitude in determining what constitutes ‘harm’ and ‘negative impact, because 

some alien species may provide some positive benefits. For example, the gelam tree Melaleuca cajuputi (syn. M. 

quinquinervia) was introduced into Florida where it extremely invasive. Although it may be of benefit to beekeepers 

because it provides excellent honey, its negative invasive attributes far outweigh any economic benefits from honey 

production, and therefore it is deemed a ‘Federally Noxious Weed’. 

 

Examples of Invasive Alien Species 

 

Besides the Melaleuca mentioned above, there are numerous examples of invasive exotic species around the world. The 

Cane Toad is native to Mexico and Central America, but was introduced into sugar cane–producing parts of the world 

to combat beetles that are a pest of sugar cane. According to the Australian Museum, in north eastern Australia, it has 

become an invasive species that eats anything it can overpower, such as birds, other amphibians, insects, and even small 

snakes, and is therefore a threat to the region’s native biodiversity. 

 

Kudzu vine (Pueraria lobata), a native of Japan, was introduced into the USA in the late 1800s for erosion control, as 

reported by the United States Department of Agriculture. It is now recognized as invasive in the southeastern states, 

where it crowds out all other plants and establishes itself as a monoculture. 
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Why are invasive species harmful?  

Firstly, they displace the native species that are unable to compete for sunlight, nutrients, and space. Consequently, the 

biodiversity of the sites they invade is drastically reduced because the less aggressive native species are unable to 

compete and the overall number of species in that habitat plummets. Endemic, rare and threatened native species are 

particularly vulnerable, as their populations can be quite small and their range very restricted. Invasives also alter the 

overall ecosystem balance (sometimes by altering the hydrology, and often by interrupting forest succession) and 

thereby reduce that habitat’s value for many other plants and animals. It is also believed that one of the factors 

contributing to an alien invasive species’ success is the lack of its natural predators in the new environment. 

 

In agriculture and nature tourism, invasives can be, and are, costly-to-manage pests. Phylloxera, a kind of insect that 

feeds on the sap of grapevine roots, was inadvertently introduced to France from the USA in the 1860’s, and as a result, 

France lost 75% of its grape vines during that time (Carter, C.A. et al 2004). Invasive species can also compromise the 

biodiversity and aesthetic value of the landscape that are the basis of nature tourism. In the Everglades National Park in 

the USA, park staff battle Burmese pythons (Python molurus), Gelam (Melaleuca), climbing fern (Lygodium), Ru 

(Casuarina equisetifolia), and Brazilian Pepper (Schinus terebinthifolius). The pythons are reducing the native alligator 

and deer populations, and are suspected of preying on the endangered Florida Panther. The invasive plants are reducing 

the biodiversity of the Everglades and are responsible for drastic changes in the natural landscape by forming 

homogenous monocultures and crowding out the native species. 

 

Invasive species can also be harmful to human health and well-being. The South American fire ant (Solenopsis) was 

accidentally introduced into the USA, Taiwan, Philippines and Australia, where their bites to humans and livestock 

cause severe and painful pustules. 

 

Features of Invasive Species 

Invasive species can be characterized by the following traits: 

 

- Relatively fast growing: This is true especially in the case of invasive plants. 

 

- Rapid reproduction: Sexual maturity is reached quickly, and in the case of plants, asexual reproduction from 

stem or root fragments hastens dispersal and population growth. 

 

- Production of large numbers of young or propagules:  This aids in the establishment of the invasive species 

 

- High dispersal ability: This allows invasive species to colonize fresh territory over long distances. 

 

- Tolerant of a wide range of environmental conditions: A good example of this is Tilapia (Oreochromis) from 

Africa, which thrives in Singapore’s fresh to brackish waters. 

 

- Ability to easily colonize disturbed habitats: All the above characteristics allow invasive species to quickly 

establish themselves in disturbed areas, where they persist and interfere with the ecosystem processes. 

 

How does a species become invasive? 

Once a habitat such as a forest is disturbed, the process of ecological succession begins. If the forest is cleared or 

burned, pioneer species are the first to colonize the open areas. Over time, the climax vegetation replaces the pioneer 

species. Pioneer species are usually native species, but share the similar traits as invasive non-native species, such as the 

affinity for disturbed habitats. One main difference is that while pioneer species are usually replaced by climax species 

over time, the invasives tend to persist indefinitely and crowd out most of the native species, therefore preventing the 

climax species from establishing or dominating. 

 

In many cases, an invasive species does not become invasive immediately after introduction. There seems to be a 

gestation period until some change occurs in either the species’ genetics or its interaction with its new ecological 

environment, or both. When this trigger point or critical mass is reached, the heretofore ‘well-behaved’ foreign species 

becomes an aggressive invader. Such was the case with Melaleuca in Florida where it was a docile garden tree before 

taking over vast areas of south Florida. Perhaps a genetic mutation gave the alien species an ecological advantage, or a 

large enough breeding population needed to be reached, after which population growth became exponential. Perhaps a 

predator was removed from the habitat, or a second species was introduced that allowed the first to become invasive. 

These hypotheses are yet to be proven, but can be useful in helping us understand the dynamics of how alien introduced 

species become invasive. 

 

How to determine invasiveness? 

In Nature, nothing is black and white. Although there are many introduced alien species in Singapore, not all of them 

become invasive. In many other countries, only a small percentage of alien species become invasive. Many non-native 

plant species are very well behaved in our gardens and parks, and do not pose any observable threat. So how can we 
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officially determine that a foreign species is in fact invasive and undesirable? The US National Invasive Species 

Council provides a guideline that in the end requires a judgement call: “For a non-native organism to be considered an 

invasive species in the policy context, the negative effects that the organism causes or is likely to cause are deemed to 

outweigh any beneficial effects.”  The main difficulty is in determining and comparing the beneficial versus negative 

effects. 

 

However, the Council goes on to say that how we make that judgement call depends on our values as a society:  

“Whether or not a species is considered an invasive species depends largely on human values. By attempting to manage 

invasive species, we are affirming our economic and environmental values. Those non-native species judged to cause 

overall economic or environmental harm or harm to human health may be considered invasive, even if they yield some 

beneficial effects. Society struggles to determine the appropriate course of action in such cases, but in a democratic 

society that struggle is essential.” 

 

Therefore, open discussion and debate regarding the benefits and detrimental effects of alien species should be 

encouraged, because it allows us to examine and re-affirm our own values regarding the environment. 

 

How can we predict or screen for invasive potential? 

Mechanisms and protocols for invasive alien species risk assessment are still in their infancy and there is great difficulty 

in developing protocols that work in every situation and country. However, according to Morse (2004), when assessing 

risk or weed potential, one should consider: 

 

1. Ecological impact of the species in question, e.g. does the alien species: compete with native species for 

resources; become dominant in the habitat? 

2. Current distribution and trends in abundance: how much habitat is affected and how fast is the species 

spreading? 

3. Reproduction mechanisms- does the plant possess: short juvenile period, short interval between large seed 

crops, resistance to browsing or predation, able to reproduce from fragments, seeds with little or no dormancy; 

does the animal possess: short gestation period, large numbers of eggs or young, wide variety of food eaten, 

ability to spread easily over long distances. 

4. Dispersal mechanisms, e.g., wind, water or transport by living organisms 

5. Persistence attributes, e.g., long life span 

6. Observation of behaviour of the species in similar habitats and climates elsewhere: If a species is known to be 

invasive in Hawaii, Florida, tropical America or Queensland (Australia), then there is a strong probability that 

is would also be invasive in Singapore. 

7. Whether closely related species are invasive elsewhere: Taxonomy is a tool that can be used to screen for 

invasiveness. For example, several members of the Melastomataceae (sendudok) families are aggressively 

invasive in several countries. Due to Clidemia hirta, Tibouchina herbacea, Oxyspora paniculata, and Miconia 

calvescens (all in the Melastomataceae) being invasive in Hawaii, the US government has banned importation 

of all and any species of this family into the country. 

 

 

THE SINGAPORE CONTEXT 

 

Let us now consider this issue of invasive species in Singapore. We do not hear much about alien invasives in 

Singapore, and unless we actively seek out information; this topic remains ‘under the radar’ in most cases. We 

occasionally hear about the Red-eared Slider or Terrapin (Trachemys scripta elegans) in association with National Park 

Board’s Operation No Release, and on nature blogs, and sometimes we hear news reports about falling branches of 

weak-wooded Albizia (Paraserianthes falcataria) hurting or killin persons who are under the trees at the wrong time. 

When we look around, there are many foreign species in Singapore that can be considered invasive, such as Zanzibar 

Yam (Dioscorea sansibarensis), which has to be periodically removed from the Botanic Garden Rainforest. Another 

good example is the Changeable Lizard (Calotes versicolor), which began to appear in Singapore around 1980. It has 

displaced our native green crested lizard (Bronchocela cristatella) in local parks and gardens, and the latter is now 

usually seen only in forested areas. 

 

The National Parks Board (2009) has compiled a non-comprehensive list of invasive species in Singapore. However, 

the list does not include plant species. Here are some suggestions of alien plants that can be considered invasive in 

Singapore: 

 

Salvinia molesta – A floating aquatic fern from South America that is now an invasive species in warm climates, where 

it chokes waterways 

Mikania micrantha – This vine from Central and South America smothers vegetation wherever it invades and is a 

serious pest in tropical crop plantations. It is considered among the world’s 100 worst invasive species by IUCN (2008). 

Hevea brasiliensis – The familiar rubber tree from Brazil appears to be strongly entrenched in our secondary forests 
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Acacia auriculiformis – A tree from northern Australia and New Guinea that is very persistent in secondary and 

disturbed forests. 

 

In addition to the above, there are a few introduced species that warrant our close watch, because they seem to exhibit 

invasive traits, and have been observed freely naturalizing in disturbed habitats in Singapore: 

 

Tabebuia rosea: Several members of the Bignoniaceae family are considered invasive in other countries (e.g., 

Spathodea campanulata in Hawaii and Taiwan; Podrania ricasoliana in Queensland), and therefore other members 

should be treated with suspicion. The author has observed seedlings of T. rosea establishing themselves with great 

vigour in both urban environments (e.g., cracks in the sidewalk) and local parks. 

 

Terminalia ivorensis: Seedlings have spontaneously established themselves in the Singapore Botanic Garden and 

Sungai Buloh Wetland Reserve. Nearby parent trees planted in the landscape provide viable seed that is wind-dispersed. 

 

Acacia mangium: Having similar qualities as A. auriculiformis, we should keep an eye on A. mangium as it persists in 

areas where it has been planted as a fast growing plantation crop (Malaysia, Vietnam). Several species of Acacia are 

well-known invasives in South Africa and California. 

 

 

WHAT CAN WE DO REGARDING INVASIVES IN SINGAPORE? 

 

If we believe that invasive species can be devastating to Singapore’s biodiversity, we may want to pre-empt any 

introduction of any species that may become invasive. Such is the case with Nassau and Suffolk counties in New York 

state, US, where authorities have developed a ‘Do Not Sell List of Invasive Plant Species’ specifically for the 

horticulture, landscape, and nursery industries. Such policies of exclusion are based on the fact that once invasions 

occur, the management options are limited and expensive. The main argument is that “prevention is better than cure”. 

 

However, some of us may feel that this is an extreme measure unsuitable for Singapore. The disadvantage to risk 

assessment screening is that for every true invasive species detected, many harmless species of potential economic 

benefit may be excluded. This however, depends on the severity of the invasive species exclusion measures. 

 

It is up to us, as concerned citizens, to decide how the problem should be tackled. At the very least, we should focus on 

the following: 

 

Educate  

Messages regarding the dangers of invasives should be incorporated into all environmental education programmes – e.g. 

in public tours of all our parks and reserves. More information on invasives in Singapore should be provided in 

interpretive signs and brochures, as well as on the internet. Perhaps a discussion board would be a good place to start. 

 

Observe & Record 

Baseline data should be collected on invasives and potential invasives and their impact on the habitats where they occur. 

This collection of data should continue in the long term. Stakeholders such as NGOs, Singapore National Parks Board, 

and concerned nature enthusiasts should be on the lookout for potential invasives in our ecosystems and even before 

they are introduced. 

 

Strategize 

The above-mentioned stakeholders should work with experts, research and conservation groups to identify our most 

serious invasives, then develop management plans for minimizing their detrimental effects in the habitats where they 

occur. 

 

Implement 

Such management plans that arise should then be applied and carried out, in collaboration with appropriate departments 

and institutions. 

 

 

FINAL WORDS 

 

In summary, invasive species are one of the most significant drivers of global change, and are a definite problem in 

Singapore, with serious consequences to our natural ecosystems and water supply. Native pioneer species have their 

place in the big scheme of things, and are very important because they lay the essential foundation that ushers in a more 

stable climax community. However, when invasives take the place of pioneer species, they tend to remain permanently 

in the habitat, disrupting the normal ecological succession process. 
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Greater public awareness of invasive alien species is needed and this topic should be incorporated into all 

environmental education programmes conducted in our parks, reserves, and educational institutions. 

 

Some invasives may provide certain benefits to some native species, for example, Paraserianthes falcataria woodlands 

in Singapore provide nesting sites for some raptors (Ho & Lum, 2011). However, the overall impact of the alien species 

on the whole ecosystem community should be assessed. Current effects of invasives in our natural systems also need to 

be measured and analyzed, including tracing historical trends where possible. 

 

Strategies to minimize the threats from invasives should be developed and implemented, based on the data collected. At 

the same time, any beneficial effects (where present) should be preserved wherever possible. 

 

Much of the concern over invasive alien species originates in countries where such species place economic and 

agricultural profit at great risk. There is therefore great incentive for such countries to control and manage invasive alien 

species. Singapore’s economy, however, does not depend a great deal on agriculture or nature tourism, and therefore, 

the topic of invasive alien species is often below the national ‘radar’.  

 

What little biodiversity that remains in Singapore (and it is not insubstantial) is extremely precious to residents here 

who love nature, and it is up to such people to lead the way in addressing this serious issue, ultimately for the protection 

of our natural heritage. 
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